Register Today
Walk.jdrf.org

Corporate Teams
A guide for Corporate Team Fundraising

The generous support of
JDRF’s corporate partners
and their employees helps
make the JDRF Walk to
Cure Diabetes one of
the most successful
fundraising events
in the world.

JDRF Walk to Cure Diabetes—
Fundraising in Motion
The Walk to Cure Diabetes is JDRF’s flagship fundraising event. The Walk is
truly an international effort, raising $86 million last year at more than 200
sites in the United States and dozens more in Australia, Canada, the United
Kingdom, and Europe.
Each year, more than 900,000 people participate in the JDRF Walk to Cure
Diabetes, including employees from more than 5,000 international, national,
and local companies. Walkers raise funds by asking friends, relatives, and
co-workers to donate to their fundraising efforts on behalf of JDRF.

Welcome to the Team!
We are excited that your company has decided to join the JDRF Walk to Cure
Diabetes. We want your Walk team to be successful, so we’ve created this
step-by-step guide to help you get started. JDRF staff will also be available for
advice and support every step of the way!
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Log on
Sign Up
Reach Out

Register and fundraise
online! Check out how at

walk.jdrf.org.

Register online at walk.jdrf.org. We ask that all of our participants officially register for the
Walk online. Why? It allows us to keep in touch with you on the latest JDRF and Walk to Cure
Diabetes news and information, and you’ll gain access to all of your fundraising resources.
From the Walk home page (walk.jdrf.org), select your state and click “Find Walk.” From there,
select your location and register. It’s fast and easy!
Fundraise online. Once you register online, you’ll gain access to your fundraising Participant
Center. This is where you will find resources to create a personal fundraising web page, recruit
team members, collect online donations, and track progress toward your fundraising goal.
Your Participant Center offers a personalized, fun, easy, and effective way to register, recruit
walkers, and fundraise online. Build bigger teams and raise more money with the features in
your Participant Center.

Features of your Participant Center
Team Management

Personal Fundraising

• Set a fundraising goal for your team.

• Set a personal fundraising goal.

• Send invitation emails asking people to join
your team.

• Create your personal fundraising web page,
send a message, and upload a photo or video.

• Email your team members with important
information about the Walk.

• Email your friends and family a link to your
fundraising web page, where they can make
secure online donations by credit card, EFT,
or PayPal.

• Track your team’s progress—see how many
people have joined your team and view
their fundraising progress.
• Create a message that will appear to your
team members in their Participant Centers.
• Access resources to help you build your
team, such as sample recruitment letters.
• Company Coordinators have access to their
own centers to manage company teams
and their fundraising.
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• Enter your offline cash and check donations
and track your real-time fundraising results.
After you enter your donations, send
your contributions, along with the Walker
Donation Information Form, to your local
JDRF chapter office prior to the Walk.
• Access fundraising tips and tools to help
you reach your goal.
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Set your
Goals
The Plan

How To?

• Identify the Company Coordinator.
This could be you!

Goals should be set company-wide and
broken down on a team basis. You will
use these numbers as a marker to measure
your success.

• Discuss your team plan and timeline with
JDRF staff.
• Set a goal for walkers. How many walkers
should you expect to have? The average
is 20 to 50 percent of your employee
base. Include family members, friends, and
neighbors.
• Set a fundraising goal for the amount you
would like to raise. On average, each JDRF
walker raises $100.

BE SURE that ALL TEAM
MEMBERS REGISTER ONLINE AT
WALK.JDRF.ORG.

goal worksheet
Number of employees
x 20%–50% participation
x $100 average for each walker
Total = Your fundraising goal!

Recruit
Team
Captains
The Plan
• Recruit one Team Captain for every
10 walkers.
• Send a recruitment memo to department
heads.
• Have employees interested in serving as
Team Captains attend the JDRF Team
Captain Kick-Off event.
• Ensure that all team members register
online at walk.jdrf.org.

How To?
Send an internal memo from your company’s
CEO/president asking all department heads
to serve as or identify Team Captains. The
Team Captain’s job is to recruit team members and coach them to fundraising success.
Recruit additional Team Captains by:
• Department
• Building floor
• Branch office
• Any other division that makes sense within
your company
Reach potential Team Captains through:
• Company newsletters
• Company intranet
• Email message boards
• Staff meetings
• Memos
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Invite employees interested in serving as
Team Captains to the JDRF Team Captain
Kick-Off event—a fun, motivating, and
educational gathering held just for our Team
Captains. At the event, Team Captains will
learn how to motivate their co-workers to
participate in and fundraise for the Walk.
They will also meet the JDRF staff, the
families directly impacted by type 1 diabetes
(T1D), and learn how JDRF is funding
groundbreaking research to cure, better treat,
and prevent T1D.
As a Team Captain, register online so that
you can use JDRF’s fundraising tools to
invite walkers to join your team. You will be
able to monitor your team’s progress, from
the number of walkers recruited to the total
raised by your team. Online registration gives
you access to great fundraising tools like the
ability to create a team fundraising web page,
and the ability to track how many walkers
you have recruited and where you stand in
reaching your team fundraising goal. Ensure
that your team members register online
as well so that they can also create their
personal fundraising web page.

Recruit
walkers
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The Plan

Possible incentives could include:

• Send a memo to employees promoting
the JDRF Walk to Cure Diabetes.

• Company Walk team T-shirt for all walkers

• Announce and hold an internal Kick-Off for
all employees.

• Prizes for top fundraisers, such as
individuals, Team Captains, departments,
and teams

• Emphasize the fundraising goal of $100 per
walker in all communications.

• Raffle prizes for walkers who raise more
than $100 or $500

• Ensure that all employees register online at
walk.jdrf.org.

Sample incentive prize options:

How To?
Very simply, the more walkers who
participate and fundraise, the more money
you will raise. The first phase in recruiting
team members should be done through an
internal memo from the CEO or president
urging all employees to join the corporate
Walk team.
Announce your internal Kick-Off event! Your
local JDRF staff can arrange for a volunteer
or staff member to talk about T1D, JDRF’s
mission impact, and the Walk to Cure
Diabetes. Team Captains should distribute
walker materials and discuss internal goals
and incentives for participation.

• Reserved parking space for a week/month
• Group pizza party
• Sports event or concert tickets
• A vacation day (or half day)
• Special casual day, executive job swap, car
wash, or other perks

FUNDRAISE!

The Plan
• Coach your team members on how to raise
$100 in 10 days.
• Ask team members to launch their own
peer-to-peer fundraising campaigns.
• Encourage company vendors to participate.
• Check your progress online at walk.jdrf.org.

How To?
You have motivated walkers—now what?
Equip them with the tools and tips for
fundraising and watch the dollars grow!
Over the years, JDRF has seen proven
methods yield great results. Below are a
few options. Talk to your local JDRF staff
or visit walk.jdrf.org for more ideas.
Raise $100 in 10 days—it’s easy! Ask 10
people for $10! Start by putting in your own
$10. Then ask your significant other, your
boss, a coworker, a friend, another friend,
your neighbor, a relative, another relative, and
your doctor.
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Encourage your walkers to raise money by
using our online fundraising tools. When you
register at walk.jdrf.org, you can create your
own personal fundraising page that can be
emailed to friends and family. Let people
know why you are participating in the JDRF
Walk to Cure Diabetes and ask them to
contribute. Sending the email to your network
is fast and easy, but most importantly, it
makes a huge impact on your fundraising
efforts. The average online donation is
generally double the amount received in cash
or checks!
You can also fundraise through Facebook.
Install the Fundraise with Facebook
application so that you can schedule status
updates to let friends and family know about
the Walk and provide them with another easy
way to make a secure online donation.
Encourage company vendors to participate.
Send a letter or email to vendors asking them
to support your corporate Walk team(s).
Invite them to walk with you or to make
a donation. Vendors may also be able to
provide incentive prizes for your company’s
top fundraisers, such as free T-shirts.

Walk Day
and Beyond
The Plan
• Walk!
• Have fun!
• Say “thank you.”

How To?
The last Walk memo has been sent.
You’ve met your goal. Now it’s time to
have some fun!
Show up, have a great time, and walk!
Remember, JDRF’s Walks are family-friendly,
are held at great locations, and feature plenty
of entertainment, food, and activities. You’ll
have a great time, get some exercise, and
spend a relaxing day with co-workers, family,
and friends.
Join more than 900,000 people at one of
the more than 200 Walk sites nationwide
this year and make a difference in the lives
of people with T1D. Now, thanks to JDRFfunded research, hundreds of thousands of
people who struggle with the disease and
its complications can look forward to living
longer, healthier lives.
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That’s a lot to be thankful for, so be sure
to express your thanks to those who have
supported you. Consider ways to recognize
employees and your corporate team as a
whole. Send “thank you” letters (or emails) to
everyone who participated in the Walk. Don’t
forget to thank your top fundraisers and any
vendors who participated as well.

Team Checklist
15 to 18 weeks before the Walk
Discuss the team plan and timeline with JDRF staff.
Finalize your company’s sponsorship commitment.
Finalize your team goal for fundraising and the number of team members.
Send an internal memo from your company’s president/CEO or a senior-level
executive to department heads to recruit multiple Team Captains.
Recruit and secure multiple Team Captains (recommend one Captain for every
10 walkers).

10 to 15 weeks before the Walk
Team Captains: register online at walk.jdrf.org.
Hold an internal Team Captain meeting prior to JDRF Kick-Off event.
Finalize your team plans (incentives, T-shirts, vendor letters, etc.).
Place an article in the company newsletter to announce involvement and
participation in the Walk.
Team Captains: begin recruiting team members. Ensure that team members register
themselves at walk.jdrf.org.
Coach team members to be successful fundraisers.

8 weeks before the Walk
All Team Captains: attend the JDRF Team Captain Kick-Off.
Recruitment continues! Send an internal memo from a senior-level executive to all
employees, encouraging their participation in the Walk.
Continue to coach team members to be successful fundraisers.
Send an internal memo or flyer publicizing your internal company Kick-Off.

4 weeks before the Walk
Keep your team members motivated! Hold an internal company Kick-Off during a
normal departmental staff meeting or plan a special Walk presentation by JDRF staff.
Send a memo announcing internal incentives, describing team T-shirts and
encouraging each team member to raise $100.
Continue to encourage team members to fundraise.

Walk Day
Walk! Have fun with co-workers, family, and friends!

Post Walk • 1 to 2 weeks after the Walk
Send “thank you” memos.
Recognize top fundraisers within the company.
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Team RESOURCES
Visit walk.jdrf.org and register online
for all your Team Captain resources!
Your most important team recruitment and fundraising resource is your
Participant Center. Simply register online and it becomes your personal
fundraising headquarters! Your Participant Center will allow you to create team
and personal web pages; send recruitment and fundraising emails to team
members; access sample letters and appeals, and fundraising tips and tools; and
use our Fundraise with Facebook application.

Additional sample materials can be found
at walk.jdrf.org:
• Sample fundraising letters
• Sample recruitment letters
• Great fundraising ideas, tips, and tools
• Sample company memos and correspondence
• Videos on “How to Send Emails” and “Fundraise with Facebook”

About Type 1 Diabetes
• As many as three million Americans may have T1D1.
• Each year, more than 15,000 children and 15,000 adults—approximately 80 people
per day—are diagnosed with T1D in the United States.2
• 85 percent of people living with T1D are adults.3
• The rate of T1D incidence among children under the age of 14 is estimated to increase by
three percent annually worldwide.4

JDRF
JDRF is the leading global organization focused on T1D research. Driven by passionate,
grassroots volunteers connected to children, adolescents, and adults with this disease, JDRF
is the largest charitable supporter of T1D research. The goal of JDRF is to improve the lives of
every person affected by T1D by accelerating progress on the most promising opportunities
for curing, better treating, and preventing the disease. JDRF collaborates with a wide
spectrum of partners who share this goal.
Since its founding in 1970, JDRF has awarded more than $1.6 billion to T1D research,
including $116 million in fiscal year 2011. More than 80 percent of JDRF’s expenditures directly
support research and research-related education. Past JDRF research efforts have helped
to significantly improve the care of people with this disease, and have expanded the critical
scientific understanding of T1D. JDRF will not rest until T1D is fully conquered.
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For more information on how to get involved
please call 1-888-533-WALK
or visit us at walk.jdrf.org.

